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A. 聽力測驗：(25%) 

 

I. 根據聽到的內容，將符合描述的圖片寫 T，不符合的寫 F：(5%) 

  1.

      

2.

 
 

     3. 

     

4. 

     

5.  

   

II. 根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的回應：(10%) 

1.  (A) Yes, I liked it so much.     (B) It was wonderful.      (C) It was about a little dog.    

2.  (A) I didn’t go to Taipei then.      (B) I visited Aunt Helen in Taoyuan.      (C) I went there with my classmates.  

3.  (A) Because I finished my math lesson.     (B) Because I won the game.     (C) Because my pet rabbit died.  

4.  (A) It’s my sister’s.      (B) Yes, it’s Tom’s.      (C) My cap is on the bed.   

5.  (A) Great!  Let’s sing together then!      (B) OK!  Let’s do it right now!      (C) Sure.  It was so special.    

 

III. 根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的答案： (10%) 

1.  (A) He did his homework.     (B) He played table tennis with Jim.     (C) He did nothing at home. 

2.  (A) A belt.     (B) A book.     (C) We don’t know. 

3.  (A) Both the boy and the girl.     (B) The boy.     (C) The girl. 

4.  (A) He didn’t have a good sleep.     (B) He had too much homework.      (C) He enjoyed sleeping so much.    

5.  (A) To ask her grandma for food.     (B) To ask her grandma for help.     (C) To ask her grandma for drinks.  

 

B. 綜合測驗：(75%)                             

 

I. 寫出英文單字：(16%) 

  1.美術      2.學習單      3.打嗝      4.背心      5.排球      6.可憐的  ____ 7.驚喜 ____ 8.計畫 ____  

 

II. 文意字彙：(16%)      

 _________ 1. We can also learn English t    h songs, comics, and movies.  

 _________ 2. Math, Chinese, and science are not easy s    ts to high school students. 

 _________ 3. Mom w    e me up at 6:20 a.m., but I was still late for school.  

_________ 4. Every couple can have two c    n in China now.  Only one kid isn’t enough, so many of them are very happy 

about it.                                                             couple  夫妻  enough  足夠 

 _________ 5. In Taiwan, some people don’t like living on the first f    r because it’s usually so wet. 

 _________ 6. Mom doesn’t like anything c    p.  She thinks they’re bad.  She always spends more money on things.      

                                                                                               spend  花費 

_________ 7. People seldom need g    es to keep their hands warm in winter in Taiwan.                 

_________ 8. Look!  It’s a nice p     t for Xmas from my dear aunt in America.  I love it so much.  

                                                                   

III. 語法選擇(選出最適當的答案)：(15%) 

______1. A:  Did you often ______ basketball with your classmates in junior high school?  B:  Sure.  We ______ together 

between classes every day.   It was wonderful.    

(A) play; played     (B) play; play     (C) played; played     (D) played; play            

______2. People ______ smoke at the park in the past, but now they can’t. 

(A) can     (B) could     (C) cannot     (D) couldn’t 
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______3. A:  Why does our teacher drive to school every day?  B:  She drives to school every day ______ she lives so far 

away.        (A) so      (B) and      (C) because      (D) but                           far away  很遠 

______4. My dog often kisses ______.  It’s interesting.    (A) my ears   (B) on the ears   (C) me on the ears   (D) on me 

______5. ______ smartphone is wonderful.  How about ______?   

(A) Mine; your      (B) My; your      (C) Mine; yours      (D) My; yours           

______6. Mom never buys ______ drinks.  She doesn’t think they’re good.      (A) us   (B) for us   (C) to us   (D) some          

______7. A:  Why ______ the little boy so quiet tonight?  B:  Maybe he cried the whole afternoon, and then he was tired.   

(A) was      (B) did      (C) wasn’t      (D) didn’t                                       tired  疲累的 

______8. Students can talk ______ about something hard in small groups, and this helps them learn more and better.  

(A) each other   (B) with each other   (C) the others   (D) with the other     group  團/群體    better  更好 

______9. A:  I want to send Endymion this love letter.  Can you do it for me right now?  B:  Wow!  How cool you are!  

Now people seldom do it for their love.  OK, I can go and send ______ right away.        

(A) him it      (B) it him      (C) it for him      (D) it to him 

______10.Because of ______, we didn’t go to the movies.                                                          

(A) the weather is bad      (B) the bad weather      (C) the weather was bad      (D) bad weather 

______11.This father ______ a doll for his daughter every year when she was little.  So now you can see so many dolls in her 

room.       (A) made      (B) make      (C) makes      (D) making                      when  當……  

______12.A:  ______ you eat a lot today?   B:  Yes.  In fact, I eat a lot every day.                     in fact  事實上 

(A) Are      (B) Were      (C) Do      (D) Did  

______13.A:  ______ you at home this afternoon?  B:  No.  I had something to do at school. 

(A) Are      (B) Were      (D) Do      (D) Did  

______14.A:  Those shows ______ so much fun.  B:  Yes.  We had lots of fun.     (A) are  (B) have  (C) were  (D) had 

______15.A:  Look over there!  A pair of shoes ______ only $100.  B:  Well, I don’t want to buy any.  Those shoes aren’t 

so good, you know.       (A) are       (B) were       (C) is       (D) was 

 

IV. 填空(利用下列的字詞填入空格中；可重複使用)：(5%)  

                                 

 to     at     for     of     what      how 

 

1. A:  Sara always helps her classmates with their studies.  B:  That’s so nice ______ her! 

2. A:  Wow!  We get together again here in the US.  B:  Yes.  _______ a small world!  

3. A:  Mom loves movies.  Let’s take her to a movie on her birthday.  _______ do you think?    B:  Great idea! 

4. Both our science and Chinese teachers are good ______ running.  They join a Marathon(馬拉松) race sometimes. 

5. Thanks ______ this card, we fell in love and now we still love each other very much. 

 

V. 整句式翻譯：(9%)<錯一處扣一分> 

    

1.媽媽把它給了我。(2%)_______________________________ 

   2.因為發生了事情，所以我們就回家了。(3%)______________________________________ 

   3. A: 你昨天晚上唸(研讀)歷史了嗎？  B: 不，我沒有，但是我唸了英文。(4%)_________________________________ 

 

VI. 克漏字選擇：(8%) 

    <A>     One day, an old man   (1)   Joe.  The old man asked, “I hear you are very smart and nothing is   (2)   to   

        you.  Can you tell me why you are so smart?” 

             Joe said, “Sir, don’t   (3)   angry.  If you don’t believe I’m very smart, now let me ask you a question.  If    

        you have a group of sheep, I send you another group.  Then how many groups of sheep do you have?” 

             “Alas!  That’s the easiest question in the   (4)  .  One and one is two.  Anybody knows I have two groups   

        of sheep.” 

             Joe laughed and said, “You are wrong, sir.  Two groups of sheep put together is still one group.  That’s the  
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        easiest question in the   (4)  !”    

          

        hear 聽說  angry 生氣  if 如果  believe 相信  sheep 綿羊  another 另一個  easiest 最簡單的  laugh 笑   

   

  ______1. (A) met      (B) meets      (C) meet      (D) meeting 

    ______2. (A) easy     (B) hard       (C) new       (D) special 

    ______3. (A) are      (B) is          (C) be        (D) was 

    ______4. (A) past     (B) festival     (C) test        (D) world  

 

<B>      My mother works at a supermarket.  One morning, a little boy   (5)   up to her with big, sad eyes and told  

        her he   (6)   lost.  My mom took his hand, gave him a warm hug, and said to him, ”Don’t worry.  I will find  

your mother.”  They looked up aisle after aisle.  Every time Mom asked, “   (7)   you see your mother?” the boy  

said “No.”  At last, Mom took him up to the front of the store and stood him on a counter.  She told him to look  

around very carefully, and once again she asked, “Now,   (7)   you see your mother?” 

              “  (8)  ,” said the kid, “I just keep seeing my daddy!”    

       

told 告訴  lost 迷路的  hug 擁抱  will 將會  find 找到  aisle 走道  counter 櫃台  around 到處  carefully 仔細地 

 

     ______5. (A) walk     (B) walks     (C) walked     (D) walking 

     ______6. (A) is        (B) are       (C) were       (D) was 

     ______7. (A) Do       (B) Did       (C) Are       (D) Were   

     ______8. (A) Of course       (B) No       (C) You bet.       (D) Why not                                                                          

 

VII. 閱讀測驗：(6%) 

<A>     Little Tom:  Mom, did you tell Daddy I wanted a new bike? 

               Mother:  Yes, dear, I told him, but he said he didn’t have enough money to buy you one.   

             Little Tom:  Of course he would say that.  But then what did you do? 

               Mother:  I told him you loved it so much, and I also fought with him for this, but he still said “No.”        

             Little Tom:  Fought?!  If you love something so much, you just say tenderly, “Darling, I want this” or just 

cry for it, and then Daddy will say “Yes.”    

  

                           want 想要  enough 足夠的  would 會  tenderly 溫柔地  cry 哭   

 

     ______1. Who may little Tom get a new bike from?      

(A) His father.       (B) His mother.       (C) His uncle.       (D) No one. 

     ______2. How can Tom’s mother help him get a new bike?        

(A) Just talking to his father.           (B) Just crying.           (C) Fighting with his father.        

(D) Saying something bad.  

 

<B>     George came from school on the first of September.  “How did you like your new teacher?” asked his mother.  

“I didn’t like her, Mom, because first she said three and three was six and then she said two and four was six, too.” 

           

     ______3. Why doesn’t George like his new teacher?   

(A) He doesn’t think math is hard.              (B) He doesn’t think she teaches English well.         

(C) He thinks she says something wrong.         (D) He thinks she talks too much.  
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A. 聽力測驗： 

I. 根據聽到的內容，將符合描述的圖片寫 T，不符合的寫 F： 

  1. Julia took a walk with her family.       

  2. Joe asked a question in class.     

  3. The boy didn’t do well on the test.      

  4. The family used binoculars to watch the full moon.      

  5. Wayne and Ian are brothers.  They have the same mother, but their fathers are different. 

 

II. 根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的回應： 

1. How did you like the movie?      

2. I didn’t see you at home this morning.  Where did you go?     

3. Why were you so sad yesterday?    

4. Whose cap is it on the floor?      

5. Why not sing a song for our teacher on Teacher’s Day? 

 

III. 根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的答案：  

1.  Girl:  Allen, didn’t you play table tennis with Jim last weekend?   

Boy:  No, I was busy.  I just stayed home to do my lessons.   

Q:  What did the boy do last weekend?  

     

2.  Man:  This belt is my gift, that book is David’s, and the robot is little Jimmy’s.   

Woman:  Wait!  What is my Christmas gift?   

Man:  Don’t worry……  Look!  This is yours.   

Q:  What’s the woman’s Christmas gift?      

 

3.  Girl:  What did you do this Moon Festival, Ali?   

Boy:  I ate so many moon cakes and made pomelo hats.  It was fun.  How about you, Cindy?   

Girl:  Well, I didn’t do anything that day.    

Q:  Did the boy or the girl do something fun this Moon Festival?      

 

4.  Woman:  We need to go right away.  The bus is coming.   

Boy:  I’m not ready, Mom!   

Girl:  Ken just woke up five minutes ago because he didn’t sleep well last night.   

Boy:  Sorry Mom.  I’m ready for the picnic.  We can go now.     

Q:  Why did Ken get up late?   

 

5.  Dear Grandma,  

How are you doing?  I miss you and Grandpa very much.  Today is Donation Day at our 

school.  My classmates donated pens, toys, books, dolls, and even some money to the poor people in 

the mountains.  I got a lot from other people before, so I want to give more!  I am very happy about 

it.  We still need one hundred notebooks, two blenders, and five sofas.  What can you give me?  Tell 

me about your donation!  Thanks a lot.   

Yours,  

Linda  

Q:  What did Linda write this letter for? 


